KEY:
(training) = newly approved program
(wait-list) = approved application pending funding availability

Baker County (1)

Benton County (3)
Samaritan Medical Clinics - North Albany (2012)
Samaritan Pediatrics; Corvallis (2010)
The Corvallis Clinic - Aumann Building (2014)

Clackamas County (10)
Kaiser Permanente - Mt. Scott Medical Office; Clackamas (2018)
Neighborhood Health Center - Canby Medical Clinic (2020)
Neighborhood Health Center - Milwaukie Medical Clinic (2020)
Neighborhood Health Center - Oregon City Medical Clinic (2020)
Olson Pediatric Clinic; Lake Oswego (training)
Oregon Pediatrics - Happy Valley (2019)
Oregon Pediatrics - Meridian Park; Tualatin (2019)
Providence Mary's Woods Primary Care; Lake Oswego (2021)
Providence Medical Group - Milwaukie (2016)
The Children's Clinic - Tualatin (2013)

Clatsop County (1)
Yakima Valley Farm Workers Clinics - Coastal Family Health Center; Astoria (training)

Columbia County (2)
Legacy Medical Group - St. Helens (2019)
OHSU Primary Care Clinic, Scappoose (2012)

Coos County (3)
Bay Clinic Pediatrics; Coos Bay (2006)
Coast Community Health Center; Bandon (2017)
North Bend Medical Center - Coos Bay (2006)

Crook County (2)
Mosaic Medical - Crook Kids Clinic; Prineville (2014)
Mosaic Medical - Prinville Clinic (2014)

Deschutes County (11)
Central Oregon Pediatric Associates - Bend East (2014)
Central Oregon Pediatric Associates - Bend West (2014)
Central Oregon Pediatric Associates - Redmond (2014)
Mosaic Medical - Ariels Community Clinic; Bend (2015)
Mosaic Medical - Bend High School-Based Health Center (2015)
Mosaic Medical - East Bend Family Medicine (2014)
Mosaic Medical - East Bend Pediatrics; Bend (2013)
Mosaic Medical - Ensworth Elementary School-Based Health Center; Bend (2014)
Mosaic Medical - Lynch School-Based Health Center; Redmond (2014)
Mosaic Medical - Redmond Clinic (2014)
St. Charles Redmond Family Care Clinic (2011)

Douglas County (5)
Aviva Health - Myrtle Creek (2013)
Aviva Health - Roseburg (2011)
Aviva Health - Sutherlin (2014)
North River Pediatrics; Roseburg (2016)
South River Community Health Center - Winston (2020)

Harney County (2)
Harney County Public Health Department - High Country Health and Wellness; Burns (2018)
Harney District Hospital Family Care; Burns (2014)

Hood River County (2)
One Community Health - Hood River (2015)
One Community Health - Hood River Valley High School-Based Health Center (2015)

Jackson County (4)
La Clinica - Central Point Health Center (2017)
Providence Medical Group - Eagle Point (2016)
Southern Oregon Pediatrics; Medford (2017)

Jefferson County (4)
Mosaic Medical - Madras Clinic (2014)
Mosaic Medical - Madras High School-Based Health Center (2017)
St. Charles Madras Family Care Clinic; Madras (2018)
Warm Springs Health & Wellness Center (2012)

Josephine County (3)
Grants Pass Clinic, LLP (2007)
Grants Pass Pediatrics (2016)
Siskiyou Pediatric Clinic, LLP; Grants Pass (2013)

Klamath County (2)
Cascades East Family Medicine Clinic; Klamath Falls (2013)
Sanford Children’s Clinic - Klamath Falls (2017)

Lane County (5)
Community Health Centers of Lane County - RiverStone and Delta Oaks Clinics; Springfield (2013)
PeaceHealth Pediatrics Barger Clinic; Eugene (2009)
PeaceHealth Pediatrics Downtown Eugene (2007)
PeaceHealth Pediatrics Riverbend Pavilion; Springfield (2007)
PeaceHealth Sacred Heart Riverbend Neonatal Intensive Care Unit; Springfield (2020)
Lincoln County (2)
Samaritan Lincoln City Medical Center (2017)
Siletz Community Health Clinic (2020)

Linn County (5)
Samaritan Family Medicine - Geary Street; Albany (2015)
Samaritan Family Medicine Resident Clinic; Lebanon (2019)
Santiam Hospital - Santiam Medical Clinic, Mill City (2015)

Malheur County (1)
Snake River Pediatrics, PC; Ontario (2017)

Marion County (17)
Childhood Health Associates of Salem (2000)
Family Medical Group - Silverton (training)
Kaiser Permanente - Keizer Station Medical Office (2019)
Kaiser Permanente - North Lancaster Medical Office; Salem (2019)
Kaiser Permanente - Skyline Medical Office; Salem (2019)
Salem Health Medical Clinic - Skyline Village; Salem (2015)
Salem Health Medical Clinic - Woodburn (2019)
Salem Pediatric Clinic (2014)
Santiam Hospital - Aumsville Medical Clinic (2015)
Santiam Hospital - Cascade Medical Clinic; Stayton (2020)
Santiam Hospital – Sublimity Medical Clinic (2016)
Santiam Medical Associates; Stayton (2017)
WFMC Health; Salem (2006)
Woodburn Pediatric Clinic (2014)
Yakima Valley Farm Workers Clinics - Lancaster Family Health Center; Salem (2015)
Yakima Valley Farm Workers Clinics - Pacific Pediatrics; Woodburn (2016)
Yakima Valley Farm Workers Clinics - Salud Medical Center; Woodburn (2014)

Multnomah County (33)
Brave Care - Northeast Sandy Clinic; Portland (2020)
Brave Care - Sellwood Clinic; Portland (2020)
Children's Community Clinic; Portland (2019)
Kaiser Permanente - Faubion School, 3 to PhD Wellness Center; Portland (2018)
Kaiser Permanente - Gateway Medical Office; Portland (2018)
Kaiser Permanente - Interstate Medical Office East; Portland (2018)
Kaiser Permanente - Rockwood Medical Office; Portland (2018)
Legacy Health - Randall Children's Pediatric Care-Emanuel; Portland (2002)
Multnomah County Health Department - East County Health Center; Gresham (2002)
Multnomah County Health Department - La Clinica de Buena Salud; Portland (2002)
Multnomah County Health Department - Mid County Health Center; Portland (2002)
Multnomah County Health Department - North Portland Health Center; Portland (2002)
Multnomah County Health Department - Northeast Health Center; Portland (2000)
Multnomah County Health Department - Rockwood Community Health Center; Gresham (2010)
Multnomah County Health Department - Southeast Health Center; Portland (2013)
Multnomah County Health Department - Student Health Centers; Portland (2012)
NARA Indian Health Clinic; Portland (2020)
NARA Wellness Center; Portland (2020)
OHSU Child Development & Rehabilitation Center; Portland (2017)
OHSU Doernbecher Pediatrics Clinic, Marquam Hill; Portland (2000)
OHSU Immediate Care Clinic, Richmond; Portland (2020)
OHSU Pediatric Craniofacial and Cleft Palate Program; Portland (2013)
OHSU Primary Care Clinic, Gabriel Park; Portland (2012)
OHSU Primary Care Clinic, Richmond; Portland (2013)
OHSU Primary Care Clinic, South Waterfront; Portland (2012)
Pediatric Associates of the Northwest - Portland Office (2012)
Providence Medical Group - Gateway Family Medicine; Portland (2012)
Providence Medical Group - Gresham (2021)
Providence Medical Group - Southeast; Portland (2018)
Wallace Medical Concern - Rockwood Medical Clinic; Portland (2017)
Yakima Valley Farm Workers Clinics - Rosewood Family Health at Gateway; Portland (2021)
Yakima Valley Farm Workers Clinics - Rosewood Family Health at Lents; Portland (2021)
Yakima Valley Farm Workers Clinics - Rosewood Family Health Center; Portland (2020)

**Polk County (5)**
Grand Ronde Health & Wellness Center (2014)
Kaiser Permanente - West Salem Medical Office (2019)
Salem Health Medical Clinic - Central Health and Wellness Center; Independence (2016)
Salem Health Medical Clinic - Edgewater; Salem (2015)
Salem Health Medical Clinic - Monmouth (2015)

**Sherman County (1)**
Sherman County Medical Clinic; Moro (2015)

**Tillamook County (2)**
Adventist Health Tillamook - Pacific City (2021)
Adventist Health Tillamook - Women's and Family Health (2019)

**Umatilla County (1)**
Yakima Valley Farm Workers Clinics - Mirasol Family Health Center; Hermiston (2021)

**Union County (3)**
Grande Ronde Hospital - Elgin Clinic (2016)
Grande Ronde Hospital - Union Clinic (2016)
Grande Ronde Hospital - Women's & Children's Clinic; La Grande (2008)

**Wallowa County (1)**
Building Healthy Families / Winding Waters Clinic; Enterprise (2013)

**Wasco County (3)**
Mid-Columbia Medical Center - Family Medicine; The Dalles (2011)
Mid-Columbia Medical Center - Pediatrics; The Dalles (2004)
One Community Health - The Dalles (2021)

**Washington County (27)**
Hillsboro Pediatric Clinic - Main Street; Hillsboro (2014)
Hillsboro Pediatric Clinic - Orenco Station; Hillsboro (2007)
Kaiser Permanente - Beaverton Medical Office (2019)
Kaiser Permanente - Murray Hill Medical Office; Beaverton (2019)
Kaiser Permanente - Sunset Medical Office; Hillsboro (2019)
Kaiser Permanente - Tualatin Medical Office (2019)
Neighborhood Health Center - Beaverton Medical Clinic (2021)
Neighborhood Health Center - Tanasbourne Medical Clinic; Hillsboro (2017)
Neighborhood Health Center - Tualatin School Based Health Center (2016)
OHSU Doernbecher Pediatrics Clinic, Bethany Village; Portland (2002)
OHSU Primary Care Clinic, Beaverton (2017)
OHSU Primary Care Clinic, Orenco Station; Hillsboro (2017)
OHSU Primary Care South Hillsboro (2020)
OHSU Tuality Healthcare Primary Care, Forest Grove (training)
Pediatric Associates of the Northwest - Beaverton Office (training)
Pediatric Associates of the Northwest - Tigard Office (2012)
Providence Medical Group - Scholls Pediatrics; Tigard (2020)
Providence Medical Group - Sherwood Pediatrics (2012)
Providence Medical Group - Southwest Pediatrics; Portland (2020)
Providence Medical Group - Sunset Family Medicine, Portland (2019)
Southwest Family Physicians; Tigard (2018)
The Children's Clinic - Portland (2014)
Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center - Beaverton Wellness Center (2008)
Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center - Century High School-Based Health Center; Hillsboro (2017)
Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center - Cornelius Wellness Center (2007)
Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center - Hillsboro Clinic (2015)

**Wheeler County (1)**
Asher Community Health Center, Fossil (2015)

**Yamhill County (6)**
Brigman Pediatrics; Newberg (2014)
Physicians Medical Center, PC; McMinnville (2014)
Providence Medical Group - Primary Care Newberg (2014)
The Children's Clinic - Newberg (2017)
Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center - McMinnville Clinic (2014)
Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center - Newberg Clinic (2018)